
-,,- Industry has to keeP

eye on new non-tariff
barriers: DPIIT secy
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FE BUREAU
New Delhi, SePtember 22

- THE WESTERN WORLD is

broadening tire ar.r-rbit of its
r non-tariffbarriers (NTBs) anc'l

: Indian indtrstry has to corltin-
, i.l.'.lsly prepare it-'elf for any
' such scenario,a seniorgovcrn-

nrent official said orr'lhursday'
Anurag T;rin, secretatv at

the deDarttrlent for the Pro-
rnotiori of industrY and inter
n:rl I rJdc (DPtl I).said'carli:r
some nations used to talk
about stringcnt labour ia'ss
auii susrainabiilrY; but n{riv,

rhev Itor jusr secm tu be talk
illq.lbuut is,rr' s ltkc hunr'rn
rlehts but the) \va rlt 1^ Iink
Lh'cm ro busine:s artl tradc

"So, we also have to be

readY to kecP an e,Ye on that,'
he added.

He rras sPeakittg at lll
ei'tqt of rltc Prrblrc Atr::rs
Forum of lndia.

Iain said sever;:1 grortPs

rvithin the goYernment are

rvorking on the'Vis:ion 20'17'

for lhe countr,v-
" so, r'lt-r t ottr fit t. nce m it I

i:trY and lhe ccun"nlist' of
the countrY ha-.'e ccine orlt
rvitl.r...They have created three

scenarios oflndia's g,rolvth in

these 25 )'ears.The most Pes-
sittistic, most oPtinlistic and

the most realistic,."".
'' Ihc rllusr r(Jl!slia sccn lri('

:itrvs thattodaY'ne are S i.2 tril
lian econonr,v,(bY) 20'i7we nili
Lre Sll.3 trillion cconcmy, lC
,.irrics .,f the curr"ni .izc .n

these 25 ;,rears,"he saicl.

On the lndePendence Dav,

!rirle lvlinister l'larenilra
Modi had called for a solenln
pleilge to turn India into a

deveioped countrybY 2017 '

iain sairl the goai ofbeing a

iieicloped Lratiot.r rviil be a

reality"ifwe continue to get
our act right".

lndustrY in the conring

"lecadcs 
will be driven b,v

rcsearch, innovation and srts-

lairabilit,v and those fir-ms
thai irrest in these areas

rrc.rBntsinJ theil Yasl p!'tell'
t,ai wlit turn out tu be ttre
ierders, Tain sai.l.

' Or'Il!'tltiI partictlIar cunl
rari'.'u'ili become the Ierder
iuhiiir in.,csts in research. and

inncl'ationl'

fr

g Ea!'i;er some
nations used to talk
abcut stringent
labour iaws and
sustainabilitY

il But now. they not
just seem to be
taiking about issues

lrke human rights but
they.,n'ant to iink them
to business and trade
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